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&4S HT ENABLES LUDERUS TO BECOME A HERO INSTEAD OF A PIKER IN GAME WITH DODGERS
3 -.

YANKS SCORE THREEf
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IN SECOND ERIE

Visitors Get Big Lead on Ath-

letics in Opening Came of
Double-Head- er

A'S LOSE GOOD CHANCE

n- - n,omoRT v. maxwell
Sport Ildltor Kienlng I'ulillr I.etlgrr,

Nlilbe.I'arli, .Tunc l!. In the oiiciilnj;
lonnd of the first enmo of twin) i tloii- -

Mtvlienclcr bctvvron the Athletic nnd
Yankees neither rlub vviih nlilc to count.

Now York Rot busy In the (econil mid
(dipped over Jlircc? runs before nn) one
knew vvlmt had linppened. I'ipp opened
with n lileh hoist to DiiEfin. lint Joe
lost tin bnll In the sun nnd it fell wife
for n HiiiRle. VIcU'h rnp to rlsht was
KOotl for two bases nnd IMpp dashed
around to third.

This set the stnsc for a rlean up
with Bodie nt the plntr, but ring wns
too nnxioua nnd Hvvitng three times.
Truck Itannnh, however, leaned against
n fast one, sent It to renter for u triple
nnd everybody counted. Shnwkey then
perpetrated n squeeze play nnd Truck
floored. '

The A's were dangerous in the fourth,
but that was nil. Koth walked and
went to third on Hurns's double. That
placed runners on second and third with
none out, nut snnwKey iigiiienou up
(Uid easily disposed of the next three

ters.

First Inning '

rewjster fanned, l'echinpuugh walked.
Baker tiled to Witt. Lewis wns thrown
out by Dugan. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Witt fanned. (trover giounded to
Shnwkey. Fewstcr muffed Hoth's tl.
Hums forced Itotli, reckinpaugh to
Fewstcr. No runs, no hits, one error.

Second Inning
Dugan lost I'ipp'w fly in the un and

it dropped safe for n single. Viek
doubled to right, l'ipp going to thiid.
Italic fanned. Ilnnnah tripled to (en-

ter, scoring l'ipp nnd Viek. Shnwkey
Mieriliccd, liuriis to (irover, nnd Han
nah scored. Kewster was nit by n
rite bed ball. Fewstcr stole second and
took thiid on l'crkin's wild tlnow.
l'eck walked. Ittiker rolled to llurns.
Three inns, thiec hits, one error.

Walker was thrown out by linker.
Dugan funned. Thomas was toied out

'by Shnwkey. No luns, no hits, no

crrois.
, Third Inning

Lewis fanned. I'ipp grounded to
Groer. Dugan threw out Viek. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

l'erkins fanned. Seibpld also fanned.
"Witt walked, (irovcr fanned, No hits,
uo runs, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Tiodic doubled to right, lluuuuh

forced liodie, Seibold to Thomas.
Shnwkey fouled to Hums. (irovcr
miffed Fewster's ily, Ilnnnah takiuj;

third and Fewstcr second. I'eck
walked, filling the bases, linker tiled
to Walker, No ruusi one lilt, 'one er-

ror.
Roth walked. Hurns doubled to

right, Hoth gbing to third. Walker
fouled to Hannah. Dugan fanned.
Thomas was tossed out by Shnwkey.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning

Lewis Hied to Witt, l'ipp Hied to
Walker. Viek grounded to (Jrover. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

l'erkins out, Shaw key to Fewstcr, to
I'ipp. Shawkey tossed out Seibold.
Witt grounded to Fewstcr. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning

Italic fouled to Hums, llnnnnh
walked and was forced by Shawkey to
firover. Fewstcr forced Shnwkey,
Dugan to (Jrover. No runs. No hits.
No errors'.

G rover singled to center. Hotb.
grounded to linker. IJurns flied to
l'ipp. Walker flied to Viek. No runs,
on run, no crrora.

JOHNNY LAVIN

Former St. Joseph Star to Remain in
Service Abroad

Captain Johnny l.avin, former St.
Joseph's College nud I'cnn bnscball and
basketball star, has in the
American regular urniy nnd Is still in
Germany,

Ills iufuntry, the :J13th, of the
Division, returned from

France on Decoration Day, when it
was learned that he had 'decided to stay
with the army of occupation.

Snare and Trlest Boys Win
Jlfrlon Hoys' Club iterday lot to Snare

ft Trlit' Jlosa' Club on the latter team a

llajlnit fleW. The. score:

O'Hara and Smith Win
New York, June S. Almoat stnelp hand-e-

Peter o'Hara. professional, at Shacka-maxo- n.

paired with Cordon Hmtth. the
home pro. defeated Iho professional team
of Jack Dollni, of Century. In a four-ha-

match over the Sttnnlnndaie. Country Club
links by 2 up.

. v at
' Championship for Joey Fox

New York. Jim. Tox of the Har-
lem Tennla Club, won the lawn tennis
slntles championship of Queens and Nassau
counties on the courts of the North Hemp-
stead Country Club jeaterday. when he de-

feated Donald Law In the final at

I. C. B. I). Downs Soldiers
ArAmnre. Ph.. June S I. C. 11 U. downed

the Fifteenth neglment H. F. here yester- -

day IB to .

Defeated
Atlontlei City. N. J.. June 2. Bobby

Tates'a from Philadelphia,
received a neat trimming here yesterday.
0 to 1,

North Phlla. Browns Outclassed
Wlldwood, H. J.. June 5. Wlldwood

outclassed the North Philadelphia Prowns
hero yesterday. IS to 3.

"eTch10 Belmont Driving Park
Wednesday, June 4th

Take I. or any surface car running east or
west and transfer to Pals. Line on n2d. P-- .

It, It. to Narberth or Cynwyd, Motor through
Park to City Lin. At - o'clk, you will see tb

Greatest Sweepstake ,fcfi'ii
largest field of horses eter started. Two
other stake races Admission and tax. 11.00.
Hoi seatD and tax, B.lc. Reservations at
Kelm's, 1227- - Market Ht--
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Maxwell Will Visit v

Big Fighters' Camps

Jess Wlllard and Jack Dempscy are
training every day for the. big heavy
weight championship battle in To-

ledo on July 4. They nrc preparing
for a box'ing bout which will bo wit-

nessed by fiO.OOO persons nnd will
draw a gntc of more than $500,000.

The big fight is the principal topic
of conversation in the sporting world
nnd the preliminary work of the men
Is followed with interest.

KOBKIIT V. MAXWELL
sports editor of the BvpNIKO I'lHiMC
Lgdoeii, will visit the camps of Wll-

lard and Dempsey this week nnd
write a series of nrtlcfcs on the ac-

tual conditions nt both places. He
will tell in his breezy, humorous,
critical style, the early dope on the
big match nnd how the men nrc
training.

The Hist article will nppenr in the.
Rvkmnii I'cm.ic IjEdoek on Fri-
day, June (I. Do not fail to read
this scries.

WILLARD TO BE HIS

OWN CHIEF TRAINER

"No. One to Blame if Beaten,"
Says Champion Smilingly

at Camp in Toledo

BAT NELSON, A REPORTER

Toledo, 0., June 2. Jess Willnrd,

world's heavyweight champion, i in To-

ledo today ready to finish trnining for
this ehnmpionship contest of twelve
rounds to n decision with Jack Dcmpsej
here July 4. The champion will do his
conditioning nt the Casino, n former
clubhouse on Mnumee IJny. The camp
is located within n mile of Dempsey's
qunrters.

Wlllard planned to start light work
todnj, although it iR probable that he
will not do any boxing until tomorrow.
Kay O. Archer, business representative
of the titleholder, hail completed nil
nirnngements for AVillard's training in
advance nnd the outdoor nrenn is ready
for the champion. Willnrd will not live
nt tin training camp, but will engage n
private lcsidence- -

Willnrd was all smiles and content-
ment when he arrived last night. ' He
nppearcd happy to be on the scene of

battle nnd eager to get settled down to
tinininsr. Admirers commented on his
apparent splendid condition nnd the no-

ticeable absence of a wnist line. The
champion said he would begin four
weeks of intensive work at once and
that be would be his own "chief
trainer."

"I'll train myself nud then I'll haTC

no one to blame if I nm beaten," Wil-

lnrd said.
Ilattling Nehon, former lightweight

champion, who won the title from Joe
(aus in a contest promoted by Tex
Ttickard nt Goldfeld, 'Nevada, thirteen
j ears ago, arrived today to become a
fight icportcr. The "Battler" hound
hotel accommodations nt a premium and
decided to pitch n tent on the shores of
Muiuncc liny in which to live.

EARL EBYTRIUMPHS

Former Penn Athlete Takes 440 and
880 in Paris Games

Paris. June II. Picking up forty
points in the last day's events, the
internied'mte section of the service of
supply won the team championship in
the American expeditionary force track
and tield games jesterday.

Tcschner, the Harvard sprinter, won
the 100-ynr- d dash in ten seconds and
the 200-yar- d dash in '2 1-- 5 seconds.
Tarl Eby, former I'cnn nthlcte nnd the
national (100-yar- d champion, won the
quarter-mil- e and half-mil- e events.

Stray Volley Shots

Ichlra Kumagae and Trancts T. Hunter
nnn the doubles chamDlonalilD of the Invito
tlon tournament of the Amackassln Club, of
Yonkera. by defeatlne Klllott Ulnzen and
Embree Henderson In straignt sets.

W. Hulsey Wood, who represented the
New Yorlt Tennis uiuo in tne I'nmoutn
Country cjiud tourney lani weeic ana ad-
vanced to the semifinal round of the
singles, will make this city his home In
the future. He will represent one of the
local clubs,

Miss Meanor fioss, of the West Side Ten-
nis Club, haa visions of .winning the na-
tional women's championship, which will
be contested for at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club starting June In. On Saturday Jlis
doss won the Invitation tourney of the I'el-ha-

Country Club. She defeated Jlrs E.
VV Raymond In the final round,

"Chuck" Garland, "the Tale University
captain who will represent this country in
the Interallles tennis matches, defeated
Walter Merrill Hall at the West Side courts
on Haturday. The score was

"Peek" Griffin. Willis Davis and "Chuck"
Garland will leave tomorrow for Paris to
get In Hhape for the Interallied tennis con-
tests Uill Tllden. of this city, waa invited
to take the trip, but was unable to accept
due to. business reasons.

"Why doesn't some one step In and help
the girl Junior players!" said the gent In
the white flannels this morning. "The boys
have a tourney every week, but the girls
hate llttla chance to get tournament ex-
perience."

It-- Is expected that the final matches of
the men's interclub league will be plaed
this week. Oermantown Is leading and the
favorite for the title,

Get your tickets nt once forDon't do luxe show at Khtbe Ptirk
Wednesday night, Uverybody
wants to go. Just look:
Willie Jackson vs. Mntt Ilrork

be too Johnny Dundee vs. Joe Tlplltx
Lew Tendler vs. George Chancy

Tickets. II to S5. all re-
served, 11 uy today nt Tendler.

late Glassman & Felnstehi, 818
Chestnut, or Kdnardt rate.
Park night ot show.

WAR CHEST

Final Payment Due
June 1st, 1919

Cleans It Up
TODAY

wra-- e

CRAVATH'S ffllSPLAY

GIVES GIANTS TWO

Phils Get Lead in First' Fray,
but Soon Lose It to

New York I

PACKARD ON THE MOUND

I

n.v nmviN j. i'om.ock
Sltflnl Wan" forrckpoiulnit Trtuflln Willi

His I'hllllr
l'olo Grounds, New York. June 2.

The first gnme '
of today's twin-bi- ll

staged hj the 1'lilllics and Giants result-
ed In a limit ! of scores in the early
innings.

The I'hlls opened with n run In the
first thanks to a bobble liv Knnf nnd
followed this up In the second frame
with n pair of tallies, icsulting largely
from n double steal and n weiid beau
b. Itpuny.

The Giants were mowed down by
I'ackaid for three iniinds but in the
fourth thej tied the count nnd took
the lend in the fifth, scoring twice, (.'rn- -

vnth'ji ciror in the fimilli gne the
Giants two runs.

First Inning
Whittcd walked Williams singled to

center. Whittcd siorcd when Kiinff let!
Williams's hit go through him. C.v go- -

ing to second. Mcuspl wnlked. l.llderus
tiled to Knuff nnd Williams wns doubled
nt third, Knuff to Zimmerman. Mcusel j

wns out stealing, JleCnrty to Dojlc.
One run, one hit, one error.

iti,r,,u ii.t i ..i Vr,,. fn,i
lturns, lVaice to Whltted. Chase forced'
Young, l'earceto Whittcd. Chase start-- 1

ed to steal, then ihnngrd his mind. He!
wjis out, (adj to I'earce to I.uderus.
No runs, one hit. no crrots. v

Second Inning
Crntnth struck out. llairtl beat out

an infield hit. Pcaicc singled to center,
sending Itairel to second. Cady flied to
Young, liniri! going to third, Itnird uud
Pcnrcc worked a double stcnl, Huirel
scoring. I'earce went to third when
McCarty threw to ceutcr field, trjing
to stop the double steal nnd scored
when Knuff threw wild to third. Hums
made n great running rntch of Packard's j

foul. Two mns, two lilts, two errors.
Do.tle fanned. Knuff wnlked. Puck-- i

n id went to firet and took l.udcrus's
thiott on Zlminci mini's giounder. Kuuff
going to second. Fletcher lifted to
Whittcd. No inns, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Whittcd Hied to Knuff. Williams

walked. Meusel singled to center, send
ing Williams to second. I.uderus
fanned. Cravat h wnlked, filling the
bnses. Iluircl forced Crntnth nt second,
Fletcher to Doyle. Xo urns, ouc hit,
no errors

McCarty (lied to Williams. I'earce
threw out Regan. I'earce also threw
out lluriiK. :so runs, no hits, no er-

rors.

Fourth Inning
I'earce stiuck out. Dotle nnd Chase

retired Cady. llagan threw out Pack- -

aril. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Young: flied to Williams. Chase heat

out nn infield hit. Crnvath allowed
Doyle's single to go through his legs
and Chase and Dojlc scored. Whltted
threw out Knuff. Zimmerman tripled
over Williams's head. Fletcher singled
to renter, scoring Zimmerman. Mc
Carty forced Fletcher at second. Pearce
to Whitted, Three inns, four lilts, one
error.

Fifth Inning

Whittcd filed to Young. Williams
got n hit through Doyle. Meusel lined
to Knuff. Williams stole second.
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Up'tO'Minulc Marks

of Leading Batters

NATIONAL I.KAUl'n
n. An. n. ii. I'.c.

Irntsth. I'Mlllm 24 A1 14 31 .4(11
Venno, ,Nm nrk 30 117 30 45 .401
KlldnlT, hlfato . II) Al .1 I .
VIM'artj-- N. ,ork SS 711 11 28 .341
Mtilsel, Phillies IS H9 tl S3 .333

AMEIllt'AN I.KMll'K
II. All. K. II. rx.

Cnhb. Detroit 3d 121 23 47 ,SM
Mtlltni, llostnn . M IX 7 20 ,3A
Urdfflti. Ml. I.oiiIk SCI H7 10 .10 ,34A
Weaver, rhtrneo 42 2 14 ,344,
Wnrh. llrtrolt . 23 lot 13 34 .337

Fletcher threw out I.uderus. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Itngnn w'alked. Hums filed to Men-
isci. Young doubled to left center,
sending llagan to third. Itngnn scored
ou Chase's H to Williams nnd
Young went to third. Dolo doubled
along the right field foul line, scoring
Young. Italril made a nice stop of
Knnff's drle, nnd Dojlc wns run down
liaird to Whittcd. Two runs, two hits,
no errors.

ANDRE GOBERT WINS

ALLIED NET TITLE

French Star Defeats Wood, of

Australia, in Three-Se- t

Match

Paris, Sunday, June 1, Andre t.

rrnnce's lending tenuis player
since 11111. won the individual tennis
'''idonshlp of the allied nntions yes- -

"'ln '' defeating Captain O'Hnra
00'1' the brilliant Austiallnn plajer.

three strnight sets.
The mntrh wns the final in the sin-

gles of the tennis tournament of the
Interallied games held under the aus-
pices of tlit- - American army on the
courts of the mring club here.

Wood did not display the form he
shotted in his work ngainst G. I. Pat-
terson, his fellow Australian, nnd Dean
Mathey, the American. lie was weak
on tolleying nnd netted ninny returns.

There were few i allies during the
mntch, Gobert winning his mints by

d shots. The mntch weut to
Gobert by the scores of fl-- 0--

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.KAHl'K
(lull Won I,o.t I'd. Win Lose Split

CMencn . . 24 ft .ISCl .7.1K .127
(letelnnd in II .R13 .114. .BIS . .

.New York . 1 11 ..Ml t.0! t.BM .871
t. IxuIh . in u .mi .im .son . .

Detroit . 14 10 .407 .484 .4JV2
Unstop . . 12 IS .444 .1(14 ,4211 , .
Wnshlnslon . 1) IP .111 .141 .Sin
Athletic . . 0 20 .2.11 t.280 $.214 .250

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
Club Wen lost I'rt. Win I.oBVtNe Vork . . 22 8 .1ST t.lSO t.BSl fB

rintlnniitl . lfl 14 .MCI ..188 ,A31 ...
Ilronklrn ,. 17 1H ,Sfl7 t.RIM t.ltll .56.1
rlttnhunh . . Id 17 .4R.1 f.314 .471 ,48A
rhlrnicn . .. it in .484 t.Mft t.469 .481
I'hlllirs . IS 14 .481 t.Ml 2.448 .483
lloston . . D 18 ,.11 .H70 .SHI .34.1

Mt. .. 10 21 .33 .344 .312 .. .
Double-heade- r.

twin to.$Iiae two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AJIhRICAN I.IUdL'K

Cleveland, lit Chlraso. 3.
Detroit. Si hi. r.niil 4.

Washlneton. Si New York. 2.

NATIONAL l.KAGUK
rblllles. lfli IlrooUlrn. 0 CIS Innlncs).

New ork. 2i Ilnston, 1.
Chlrnico 3: ,st. IauIs. I.

rlttaburch. 4 rlnrlnnall. 3.
Cincinnati. 10: rlttsbunh. 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
ASIERICAN I.KAGUR

New York nt I'tilladelDlila (2 tames)
Chicago at Detroit

.St. at Cleveland
lloston at Washington

NATIONAL I.KACiUK
i'lllllle at Naw York (2 games)

Ilrookbn at lloston C2 games)
nttsDurgn at t nirago c: gamesi

Cincinnati Ht 81. Ixnils

is a name that is

ATLANTIC
POLARINE

inseparably with the auto
motive industry. It stands for all that
is best in motor-lubricatio- n. Truck-owne- rs

and motorists know this from
experience.

Atlantic Polarine. Atlantic Light.
Medium and Heavy here is a quartet of
motor oils that answers every motor-o- il

problem. Confer with your garageman.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OIL.S

Keep .Upkeep Down.

G-4R-
TE RS

give you long and aer-vic- e.

To insure receiving the utmost in
value, take the time to ask diftinrfb-l-

Paris Garters.

always

ifiiD I?

Chlcaao

sacrifice

m

satisfactory

ASTE1N& COMPANY
Mtkert Chlldrca't HfCKOrvV Girterg

ill Now York

AT ilN TODAY

Many Entries Received for
Pennsylvania and Eastern

States Championship

MISS CASSEL WILL PLAY

The nnniinl tniirnnnient for the
women's lawn tennis championship of
l'cnnKjJvnnln and eastern slates will
begin this afternoon oti the courts of
the .Merlon Cricket Club Alnigeentrj
list luis been rccetird. ,

In nddition to n great man; of the
local pinion, quite a fe n

stars will be on hand. landing the Hut
is MUs Clare Cnssel, of New liork, one
of the lending ranking plnjers of the
cnuutrj.

This tourney will serie as nn ex-

cellent prellnilnnrj to the annual
women's national championship tourney,
which will start nt the l'hiladclphin
Cricket Club two weeks from todnj.
I'lnv In the doubles unci mixed doubles
will stnrt tomorrow.

AMERICAN CREWS TRAINING

Take Mornlnu and Afternoon Drills
for Henley Race

I'ails, June 2. The American nrm.t
crews nre training hard for the Ilen-le.- t

rnce, practicing both morning nnd
nftcinnon. The peisonncl of the lit st
eight is ns follows :

Stinke. Douglns Kiugslnud, Cornell;
No. 7, Charles D. Wlinuti, Yale: No,
(!, Slienunn 1c ltogeis, Yale; No. ",
J. Amiiry Jcfferies, Hnrtnrel; No. 4.
1'nul Withington, Harvard; No. ''.,
I.ouis Penny, California; No. 2, Koynl
Piillrn, Wnshlngton ; bow, Colics J.
Coe. Yale, and coxswain, Guy Yale.

SELECT YALE CREW

Second Eight Is Now Regarded asj
Varsity Boat

(iales Kcrrj, Conn., June 2. Yale's
entire rowing squad, tarsity and
freshmen, reached here in time for din-

ner avJiS o'clock last ctening. The
first of trie oarsmen arrived Saturday

' night and the others have been since
'coming in siunll groups. All the rotv-- I

ing equipment of the oarsmen reached
here on Friday or Saturdut.

Professor Abbott made the definite
statement that $ legnrded the make
up oi the varsitj eight as it was
brought here as settled for the four-mil- e

rare with Harvard June 20. He
also ndmittcd that the eight as selec-
ted was the II or second irew of the
past three weeks.

Verrl Takes Bike Race
Newark. June 2 Francisco Verrl. the

speedy Italian "printer. defeated Alfred
Houllet and najmond naton In a d

match race at lho Velodrome
afternoon

Dodgers Sign Collegians
New York, June 2 Charles Kbbets. presi

dent of the Iirookln National League club,
announced last nUht that he had sinned 1.
rM.viHnur(?. third haseman of the lTnlersltv
of riorlda team and N Allen, outfielder of
the University of Georgia.

HASJRIPLE TIE

Disston, Ambler and Souderton
Are All on Even Torni3

for First Place

SAWMAKERS SHOW UP WELL1

lne run tlctories nrc the order of nf
fairs In the Montgomerj County Itnse
ball League this season, mtd two men e of
Sntmd.n'H games weie decided b) a
single Inllj , while another wns bv two
runs. Incidentalli. the Disston tcniii Is

MORE GOLF EVENTS INJUNE

Tourney Tourney

one of three c lulu tied for first ldnce.im,lf tniirnnmcnU. nml
Hiaring the portion with Soinleiton nnd u
Amhler

"Things aie not hrenking for us just
right," snid Manager Dick Sude before of
the Decoration Da double-heade- "Wei
are shj pitching I don't mean to snj
our pitchers hao not the stun", but
thejnrc not in shape."

Well, Slide's bull tossers won both
gnmes, and on Saturday captured their!
thiid straight lit scoring one in the
eighth and two in the ninth. Disston
has been the milt club to defent Souder
ton, so if, the Saw makers can kcp in
n tie with the leaders while the pitch-- '
ins wui is rrnnni'd. ineir nance ol '

,'""mK '!'" trouble to JlmitBoineri
county clubs in the futuic nrc ex- -

ctcdingly bright. ,

Focir teams share flrvt plnce In th. Mnln
I.ln" The ere 'irrx-- l Mill. J .e. J r ibcnn
Autocar nnd I.nnsdnum Th awn lu,n..,.Hill. Bl.i u t.ir inn. Mil- - HI H K151, III
rearon the rx or bill biMnir rlail Hie
tiun champion Th c'nmnifrrlal llatrr
hate I'een ouulas.l In ;ill threo tnrlH andtlo mu't show l.pt'r In hatt. hu vm In
tie flrst-hiil- f penniirt.

Brazilians Tie at Soccer
rtlo Junelro, lun J The Arfntlne nml

ltrazll football team plmed a benefit uitrnp
here toda the srore limine a tie thr'p BO.il
lpnp ,corrd l, each fH. The train" were
made up of picked players

Ul
M r

First and
Without Interruption

By I'KTKR

TTNB.is a mad, mnd month. In the
IhsI monthi the local golf clubs hnve

spent hundreds of dollars filling the
w

hunkers nnd tirlps with nice white sand.
This month most of it is going out with
(lie aid of niblics. More tournaments
nre scheduled for this month limn eter i

before in the history of locnl golf. There... i, .1,1.,- - .i... i.. .i. i. k,"11 I'lU IIMI II HIS III IK!" lll'llltll IM'

thirt one da.ts will be taken up with
none of these

1)0 plnjed on' a Sundnj. and there
nre live Sabbaths in tlic month.

One tournament follows on the heels
another, and in one week there nre

four tournaments In this little huig.
And this does not take into account the
Sntuidn tournaments which most of ieii
the thirty-tw- clubs in the local ills- -

trict
Then- - is one tmirnnmcnt this week,

three next week, foui the following week
and the month ends with the amateur
rlmmpionship, when there is no g

tniiinnment. Just how the local a
golfers nr,e going to plnj in even the
niiijorit.t of these is it inysterj, for It
cannot be clone, even if the golfers
neglect business.

The tournament open Thursday of
this week, when the Woodbury nnd
Frimkford Country Clubs will battle

homo links for the Suburban Cup
chniupinnshlp. The same day the North
Hills Countr.t Club breaks into the
limelight with the first invitation
tournament that the club lias ever held.
Mnny of the Ftankford nnd a few of
the Woodbury plajers will enter, and
us a result some the suburban mate lies
will be plnjed In advance.

North Hills winds up its tournament

7y i

"Four-- a

Ninety'' Car
II j now on exhibition

o-- meets completely the
national need for dependable
and economical

The first cost is low. The
upkeep is never a

Electrically started. Elec-
trically lighted. Demountable
rims. Completely
'Tour-Nlnet- v Tourlnc Car S73", Itoadster 71"

O II riint. Michigan

Chevrolet Motor Companv
336 North BioacI Street

fyiteS""" - pg .. J.tS.- - w r ffTninnTT- - ? ,, ', M

meet your fondest cigarette fancies in so
ways they are so unusual in flavor,

so refreshing, so mellow-mil- d, yet so full-bodi- ed that
you quickly realize their superior quality, and, become
a Camel enthusiast !

Camels are unlike any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos gives you so many delights.
It not only assures that smoothness and re-

freshing taste but it eliminates bile and harshness!
And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor !

No matter how fond you become of Camels ! Smoke
them ! They never will tire your taste !
The blend takes care of that !

Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world
at any price !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMFANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

18c a

THAN THE MONTH HAS DA YS

Begins Thursday FolloiM--

plat,

pllEFROLET
Touring

transportation.

burden.

equipped.

CAMELS

wonderful

liberally

package
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Until 31st of July ,

I'UTTKIt
on Knturdnv. On the following Tluir- X-

day the annual dinner tournament of
the Golf Association of I'hilndclphla

ill bo played over the east and Wf?t
couiscs of the Merlon Cricket Club.
Somewhere nround 100 local golfers - ill
)lnj. There will be an elghteeu and

Ihirti six hole tournament and there
"J1" " r',ss " np l"'1'"' I" ?' M
""'" '' "i (be evening 111

B'dfcrs will dine at the Mnln Una "J
ll)1Kn ,,i i, rr,.i t ii, , iivnrrni '.

Two da.ts later sonic hundred or mcirct' iV
men and women will play in the nnnttal Ag
mixed foursome rontcst of the' t'hllmont &ti
Countiy Club for the Frldolyn Clip.
There will he a gross prize and three
... . ,,,..r, . nn jirji-- jor inr t j?a
team that makes the greatest number J 'KM

nolcs m par anil birds.
On the day of the dinner tournfl', ,

inent the Slinwnec Country Club begins
the annual Huekwood Cup tournament
nnd this has always nttracted a very
large field of Philadelphia golfers. It is

three-da- j affair and ends on Saturn
day.

On Mnndat, June, in, the annual v
T.j iinctt nod Hall cup tournament be
gins at the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club. It Is the classiest tournament of
(lie season and some of the biggest
golfers in the country will piny. On
June IS the junior rlinmplonshlp starts,
nt the North Hills Country Club, ending
on the eighteenth. Two other big,
tournaments begin on the nineteenth,
the Wilmington nnd the Ualn invitation
touriiaracnts. a
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Monday INight, June 2

XIMSON'S FINAf. SHOW '
FranKie Bicnenna ,, jonnny llanna ' M3

Bnmmi ormrr .,. wuns mrnway ,J'ly
dunlin.. "wu ,. ..iHPieriV in?tti2?l

Ilnttllne Heddy vs. llurrr (Kid) Drowe".'?

tff.riJs
'ai

Joe Lynch vs. Joe O'DonnaB

Vlr-- r T)ntihl.gi-1- a rTwo a .li :."": v,
rtinieucs vs. itew roric

AT hlllllK PARK
Gaines Rare treat for Starte15 1. 31.

Tickets. 30c. S3c. 8SaToday XI. 10. Reserved at tllmlMltnnd pnldlngh'.
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